
. .DA ... 8 A. i. ilA. b. :7 1,. h.

AU1 S'eaI8 I'rce at Stinday LEveiting and 1;eek-Day Servicey.
HOîLv COM¶îUNINo. -EVcry SuInday ..... 8.00 1.hl

First~ and rhihld Suiidays iii
the inonth 8.00 A.hM. and 11.00 A.Mh.

Hoi1.y BI PTIgS. -Second SnnditaN. ii the MNontiî . . 3.00 s>.%~..
And at other tiines by appointmient.

BBz. GLASRES A.-ÇI bUSDAY SUtIIOI ........ 3.00 P.M.
Ciiii.n)uz.N's SzRvicg. -Lat Stinta 3 in the inonth 3.00 P.i
Cliolit PutAurc.-Evcr' Friday ......... 8.00 P. h.
Thse Clergy wiil bc glad to cali on any newconsers whose

naines. and addresses arc given to any oificer of tic Chiurçi.
Tise Clcrgy wvill ho obliged for carly information of any sick

or- other persons who desire to be viBited.

OFFERTORY.
19)02. 3903.

July ................................ 118.88 111.03
August .. ............................ 143.90 165.76
Septeinhor........................... 181.62 1990OS
Special Collection............. .. ... ... ........ 163.05

As the elîurchwardens have several lieav accrounts to
nieet., iincluding tise cost of repuirs at tise Retory, tlioy ivill
ho glad if ail arrears can be paid as soon as possible.

PARISEH NOTES.
Iii oui- last numiber wve said good-bye to our

Rector and iiow we have the pleasure of wel-
colnirg Iirn home ,again after his short visit te
the Old Country. \Ve are thankful thiat God
lias answered ouir prayers for his safe return,
ana we are "lad te find Iiim se nu ch invigorated
byV his vacationi.

XVc take t1iis o1)Iortunity of thiankzing those
clergy wlho hiave so readily and fr-eiy rendered
us service during Iiis absence. Thie iDean of
Calgary (l)r. Pa~gct), Canon Spragge, the Bey.
A. A. Dec Pencier, 1). Owen, W. Cole, Hi. J. Hep-
kins and E . J. Seale have ail deserved our grati-
tude. Tlic congregations upon the whiole 1have
been satisfactory and thc attendance at the
Suîusm.er Sehool fairly wcIl mnaintained.

It is only fair that nmention should be nmade
et tIc rcguilarity of certain inemibers of tise choir,
to w'hosè devotion wve owc it thiat tIe musical
chiiricteis ef our services have net been curtailed.
Ousr exceUent organist, Mr. Philips, lias net been
absent frein his post a single service. Mr.
L{uison Murray, K.O., the Chiairman of the Sides-
nmen, lias invariably been present te sec te the
consfort of the unusual nuinber ef strangers who
have vi-sited lis.

Whiist regrettig their departure from our
mnidst, we mnust exp~ress our wishces for the I)er-
manent happinc-ss cf twe of our snost active
youngr lady workers wvhse have entered upen the
joys and respensibilities cf married life. Mrs.,
Wilson (Miss Cowan) we shall net lose aitoretlser

but we fear Mrs. iMIontgner.y's (Miss Creasie)
remeval te Nova Scotia wiil only permît cf
occasional visits.

TIe Annual General Thanksgivingy Services
will be Ield on Thiursday,, Octeber l5th, wvhen
there wviIl be Celebra tien cf tIc H[olv Communion
at 8 a.m., and Morriing Prayer and Celebration
at 11 a.m. TIc otfertery wviil be given te the
fund for supplying ceai and. fuel, etc., te the poor
duiring the coming, wvnter.

TIe Annual General Thanksgriving Collectien
wiil be taken up on Sunday, Oct. 18th, the
occasion cf our Harvest Festival Service.

The Sunday Scbool wiil reepen on Oct. 4th,
when iL is heped every teacher and ehild, will be
present. Semething must be donc te increasie
the nunibers bath cf teachers and seheolars. Wl
the parents in our cengregation sec te iL that
their children attend the seheel cf their ewn
p)arish ?

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
TIe weekly sewing meetings cf St. George's

Brandli cf the Woiman's Auxiiiary ;vill be re-
sumed Monday, Oct. J12th. Thie President will be
pleased te wclcoine inembers cf the ceugrega-
tien who ma.y wishi te join this Dorcas depars-
ment, as weIl as these whe have hitherto assist-
cd in carryingr it on.

Friday, Oct. 9th, t1 e menthly Board meeting
wviil be held in thc Sunday Schcel rooni cf St.
George's church. On that occasion our Brandli
wil have the honer cf entcrtaining,, efficers cf
the General Beard cf Management. Their ad-
dresses NviIl form. an additional attraction te
these interestingr meetings.

A PASTORAL.
TIc menth cf October is in some sense the

commencement cf a new year cf Church Life.
For three meontIs thc work cf tise parish ergan-
izations have been more or less suspended, and
a large numiber of tise congregation have been on
vacation. With October wve commence again
tihe varicus work wvhichi God hias given us te do.
Is it tIen inappropriate if wve exhort one an-
other te diigence and duty?2 Depend upon it,
only as both clcrgy and people wcrk in hiarmony
will success folow our efforts! The wvork cf a
parish like St.* Gerge's becomies year by year
more diffictilt. Tise constant change in tIe per-
sonale cf tIc parishieners, tIc meving away of
tIse wealthy, and tIc inccmnigr cf the iess
wealthy, necessitate fronî Limie te Lime changes
in policy and inethcds, and render necessary
an increased developnient cf tise social side
cf churehl ife. Your clergy are anxious te be
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